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be that of the college graduate, who aim at an academic license, 
or that of the country lad or lass, whose humble aspirations rise 
no higher than a Grade D. 

Of such a system, however, an e ential part i a thoroughly 
efficient training school. At Truro we have a .:.. .. ormal School 
which has always done good work i the training of teachers. 
In the past this school was intended only · for the tt·a.ining of 
candid tes for Grades B, C and D. But under the new regula
tion!4 ·candidates for. Grade A are required to attend that chool 
And here we have arrived at the more 1m mediate purpose of this 
article. 

\\
7hile we freely concede that the Normal School at Truro is 

an institution capable of training effectively candidates for 
Grades B, C, and D, we do not thin that it is imilarly situated 
with respe~t to candid~te for academic license. For years past 
the majority of these have been college m~n. To cotnpel a man 
who has had the advantage of a college training, with all that it 
it~plie~, it.' severe mental discipl~ne and its high-cia methods 
of doing work, to attend the Normal S<'hool as at present consti
tuted is, to say_ the least, h rd. We never haard it hinted before 
that the N oa·m School wa. intended for post-grad'Uate work ! 
Aecord~ngly ~tis with reason that many, who would under other 
circum tances have been candidates for academic liCflnMe, have 

_, declared that, rather than sPt!ntl a tenp at the Normal School, 
they would not go into the teaching profession at all. The 
feeling is abroad that to a college man such. a course would be 

· drqdgery : and we believe that the feeling is well grounded. All 
at ted a ove, college naen r~uire profe ional training much 
as any other; but under existing circumstances the Normal 
School is not the place for them to get that training. 

If what has been juHt tttated be tru~. then one of two eveota 
mu t 11 ppen in the ear future : itber radical eh nge in tho 
Norm 1 School or a in I of good men to the i h . oo 
of the Pro inee The I t r nt o d be deplorable in t e 

treme. Du ing the eigllt o ten y our igh boo 
e adv. nd ully. her rt .ih tb 

--.... o • e mu t it ; fo ot t 
·~ 
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Schools? Have not her competitive bur~ary awards stimulated 
young ambition in every High School in this province, b~si~es 
raising the standard of educ tion, and have · we not therefore 
a right to speak on her behalf 1 . 

The High School deserves the n1ost f&ithful care and foster;ing 
possible on the part of our educational authorities ; for · ~t is the 
great intermediary between the common schools and the univer
sity. It may truly be said to bear on its back the educational 
welfare of the tate. If. therefor~, the supply of Grade A 
teachers be cut short, as it is likely to be, by these new regu a
tions, a direct blow will have .been struck at .the Hig~ School, 
and that, too, at a time when Nova Scotians were just beginning 
to be able to point to that institution with· considerable pride. 

MAGAZINE writer recently declar~d that·, if the world 
. contin~es to grow as Rkept!c~l during the n~xt fift! years 

· as durtng the past fifty, optnton on most subJects wdl. have 
become chaotic. No doubt that writer's view is gre~tly exag- . 
gerated ; and yet, if one were disposed to assume the part of · 
prophet of evil, he might find matter to strengthen such a view. ' 
It is certain that the world holds to-day fewer fixed beliefs than 
it did fifty qr a hundred years ago, and what beliefs it ~oes hoi~ 
it holds with less intensity. Beliefs wh~ch a few deead~ ago 
were thought secure to last for ~11 time, to-day · He hopelessly 
shattered. Frequently it happens that' ideas which are to some 
tnen dear as their very exi~tence are suddenly surrounded with 
doubt. The average American, for example, who loves to thin 
his aountry's constitution as the most perfeet of human creations, 
may well be Atartled to find some of the wise and great of 
his own country admitting the superiority of the English consti
tution. Many of the fundamental principles, too, on which our 
RaCial fabric rests, are not only coming to be viewed with 

a~picion, bot are considered in many quarters to be radically 
DDfaoand. uch rights as private ownership of land, and the 

r of aequiring unlimited w~alth, are no longer regarded as 
I d iod ible. Notice, further, what b voo science 

bt i th fteld of pure ul tive and ligio 
t atatem h t " at gl 

, 
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dogmas lie thick about· the cradle of science, as strangled ,. . 
serpents about the cradle of the infant Hercules." Doubt also 
raises its head (I should have said its ugly head, had I not 
remembered that doubt has often an hmest head) in Church 
assemblies: Whether to condemn Briggs and applaud Orthodoxy, 
or to applaud Briggs and condemn Orthodoxy_:.that is the trying 
question. Well may the average thinker grow bewildered as 
he tries to catch the true thought of the age. orne con id r
able faith in the final triumph of goodness~and truth is required 
to keep· him rom de pairing. ·. 

N OTICF .. - The annual meeting of the Evecutive Committee of the Class 
of '91 (Arts) will be held in t,he Mathematical Class Room of the College 
on Friday, the 17th instant, at 3 p. m. 

By order of the President, 
J., MONTGO!tJERY, B. t.., Secretary- Treas11rer. 

Halifax, Fel. 6111, L89J· 

:P£1!'0'8 'TBBOBY OP BDUC.lTIOI .liD 
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hold fast to this :· That poetry i at bottom a criticism of life ; 
that the greatness of a poet lies in his powerful and ~autiful 
application of ideas to life-to the questi9n: .How to .Jive." 
These " idea!it " are further determined as " moral." '' It is said 
that to can these ideas moral ideas is to introduce 8, strong and 
injurious limitation. I answer that it is to do nothing of the 
kind, because moral ideas are really so main a part of human 
life. The question, ltow to live, .. is .itself a moral idea, and it is 
th qu tion wh·ch most interests every man, and with which, in 
some way or other, he is perpetually occupied." It is qbite true 
that the objects of ethics and art are distinct ; that the life of uo 
·individual or nation lies either in humanism or science ; that, 
therefore, character takes precedence of culture ; but the Jatte~, 
it must be noted, like art, ~ives "form" to thought and feeling. 
Now it is precisely because culture gi ,•es.'' form " to thought and 
feeling, strengthens and broadens-" 'tone3,'~ "tempers "-charac
ter through . ympatbetic and assimilative study of art~" noble 
and profound application of ideas to .life," that in its life-stream 
one lives best, becomes fnost-" whole-souled.". We·too, however, 
with Plato himself, are consciou~ that the beautiful can never 
come to seem strictly concentric with the good. Ye we do not 
de pise culture . . The man of culture· is prepared "for life, for 
work, for action, for the reception and emission of ~deas," and so 
is capable of living 'more to purpose, of bavinll, consequently,. a 
fuller and richer life-current, than the n1an of no culture. A.s . 
the former is capable of 'truer differentiation of -individuality, and 
thus of putting more into· life, so correspondingly he is capable 
of taking more out of life, and of rising higher in the scale of 
manhood-'' self-effectuation." The ''alue, then, of culture lies 
in its ter.dency to differantiate individuality, and so to leave one 
fre~ to fulfil the law of his own nature, to becon1e all that he has 
it in him to b«?, to develop a large, independent, en~rgetic per
sonality. " Each self, so cultivated," aays Mr. Symonds, " will 
possess the privilege .... of being able • to live resolvedly in ' 
the· Whol , the Oood, the Beautiful' ; not in the warped, the falsi
fl d, the egotistical; not in the petty, the adulterated. the partial; 
not in the school, the clique, the coterie ; bot in the large sphere 
o u i ersal nd enduring ideas." Our theory of culture, tbere
fo , if no' wholly coincident with our theory of poetry,-if not . 
•• t ttom cnticiam of life,'' is at least a r~atiurl, of the 
Cl or 1 idea"-how to live. 

1l e t ide vulgar learning on the one h d, nd 
li nd dilettante ism on the otbe , laclC· ng that 
1 h cb culture h to do. To be e plicit :, ·Jet u 

h m n 1 e· into (1) ita or riod, na (I) 
, d di i ga· h ·oo ·o 

1 eoiou d di' tion on t e • 
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.Part o! the individual himself. l\ .. ell, then, w·e may say that 
.educatton draws forth faculties, actualizes potentialities, gil"es 
"bias'' and character; while culture, when once the~e have been 
educed and given a certain" setting,!' improve~, refines, enlarges 
and raises. them to their highest potency and excellence. Fo; 
the attainment of the ends involved in culture, we have two 
principal methods, namely, Humanism and Science. Humanism 
we may define as the literary, historical, philosophic 1 and artis
tic side of cultur ; nd cience having more particular refer
ence to aU branches of " exact co-ordinated knowledge.'' But 
h~re, indeed, we find it bard to malie any separation, thorough cul
ture would seem to imply an interpenetration of humanism with 
science. and vice versa. While, therefore, making due allowance 
for idiosyncrasy, should it incJine us to the purely humanistic 
or purely s~ientific side of culture; perhaps the truest method 
woul? be, tn the one case, to approach " lett rs " scientifically~ 
and, tn .the other, to pursue one "acience" in the humane spirit. 

T.he effect ~f.such sympathetic and assimilative study, carried 
?D w~th the .sptrtt ~f fteedom and with breadth of under tanding~ 
Is qu1te ob~tous : It not merely " prepares a man for life, for 
work, for action for the reception and emi~sion of ideas,._ 
" moral," ' life " ideas,-but it creates, in a word, ., soul." For 
the production of just uch efFects, I take it, Plato formulates his 
theory of education. We may distinguish three stages or p~riods 
of the citizen's life in the "Ideal State'' :-{1) The first or ordi
'nary education ; (a) Jiterature an9 music proper ; (b) gymnastic. 
(2) !fh~ period or public activity., (3) The eond or higher 
edu~atton: the study o_f philosophy .i (a) mathematics; (b) .dia
lectte or the contemplat1on of the ., good." Discarding the second 
pe~od, the.flrst and ~h~rd, I think, will. broadly correspond, in 
pot'tlt of a~m a'nd. sp~nt, to our educat1on (formative) and cul
ture periods respectively. The Platonic education aims precisely 
at the production of cc soul-life,- imple, harm onions, beautiful. 

. Observe the process: Plato ie, first of Jl, careful to place 
the youth under the finest or purest intellectual (includinJr 

.. monl), and the most rigorous physical training. His theory of 
att is trictly consistent ith hii educational tbeorv. Art mu t 
be imple and ideal-m at aim t the e p ion of the hi b t 
mo energy. re not urp · , then, to find t t all 

· " aJ "lite ore e er iin mu ·c re to be n· bed rom 
lie ideal tate." Each individual mu t be., true, nd" no 

h p e must be bl to d rfeetly " d " n\ 
b fo pl upo him. t to. 

t. h i o Cti ter : it is p 1 
Cb&lr&c~er t o t d t IDAIBMe-

._.,. .. ,,." • tb c ·-~ 
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That obtained, whatever may become of the "artizans," the 
" auxiliaries" and the "rulers " .wiJI retire, after their period of 
public gervice has cea.'Jed, and concern themselves ~ith the study 
of phi1osopby. From the hard, busy world of public life, and ·the 
every day drudg~ry of " devising ways and means," they pass to 
spend their life in a new ~nd larger world of u.nfversal and en
during ideas--!in the c~nte~plati~n of t~e Good, the Beautiful, 
and the True. Dwelhng 1~ the pure hght of God, the soul 

. almost e cap s from her prison house of clay- the ·" heart" 
become pul'ified and the soul herself radiant with the ineffable 
beauty of holiness. And o, with our soul's eye turned towar s 
the higher light of that divine philosophy, Plato leaves us gazing 
up into the Eternities. 

To um up : We have found · both ideals to be identical in 
spiritual breadth ; both aim at giving the self strength and 
beauty of character, full and rich" soul life." This " self-effectua
tion'," we must·rememher, depends altogether upon the individual's 
own coBscious effort and direction : the method of culture (to 
quote Mr. Symonds again) i "self-tillage, the ploughing and 
harrowing of self by use of what the ages have transmitted to us 
from the work of gifted n1ind . It is the appropriation of the 
heritage bequeathe•l from previous generation to the needs and 
cravings of the individual in ·his emancipation from' that which 
bind u~ all, tho coriln1on.' It is the method of self-exercise 
which enables a maP, by entering into· communion witb the 

~greatest inte11ects of past and present generations, by assimi)&,. 
ting the leading ideas of the World-Spirit, to make himself, · · 
according to his personal capacity, an efficient worke-r, if not a 
creator, in the symphony for ever woven out of hu~an souls." 

THE ENVB IN Y.lB OUTH COUNTY. 

Ma. CAMPBELL, in his History of Nova Scotia, holds that the 
Acadians had Mttlements in Yarmouth County. On thi subject 
he y : ,. There is but little doubt about the Chegoggin 
Settlement. Th_, fact ia well authenticated and may even yet 
be attested by the still visible cellars of the old French houses. 

. • . The chapel and burying ground being on the west 
ide of the river. The Chebogue Betti ment suftired in the 
me y Chegoggin. . . . On the tem ide of the river 

be cem try and chapel.'' 
. ro n, in b. history of Yarmouth County, criticizes Hr. 

.. ..-.... pbell' te ent as follows : ' There · neither evidence 
r orthy t ition of an A • chapel at either 

o Oh oggin. Nor previo to 17 65 w there 
Mrm&Joent ttl e t of any note i the county. e cept 
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Pubnico and Chebec, now known as Tusket Wedge. . . Had 
there ·been an Acadian chapel previous to 1755 we would have 
found it at Pubnico, the oldest and the central settlement between 
Chebec on the one side and M.inistiguisb, (Barrington Past;age,) 
on the other. Acadian history records 1:-ut si Roman Catholic 
chapels in 1753, one at Annapolis, Cobeguit, Minas, Canard, and 
two at Pi~iguit. What Mr. Campbell de$Cribes as old French 
cellars at Chegoggin are, no doubt, remains of e cavations made 
by_the Indians for their winter stock of corn and dried fish." 

The whole subject was discu ed before the Pbilomathic 
~ociety on Ja.n~ 19th, when a paper by K. G. T·. Webster, B. ·A., 
92, was read. The writer, a native of Yarmouth, pent several 
days last ummet· investigating remains and gathering tradition 
about Chegoggin 11nd Chebogu , nd has come to the conclu8ion 
th!lt Mr. Carnpbell is correct. The French bad ettlements in 
both places. 

The tradition, Mr. Webster clairns, i very trustworthy; he 
bas interviewed o\·er a dozen wide- · ake old people and h 
the same tory from each. A man of fifty tell tory which 
he heard from hi. n1other of a little girl out picking berrie and 
returning found her home destroyed and a ve el departing with 
her parents and friends. Mr. Thurston, born in 1805, and who 
in his youth lived with Mrs. John Killam-the first English , 
woman to settle in Chegoggin-tellR that Mr . K. often told him 

· that. when she settled in Chegoggi~ (1766, according to Mr. 
C mpbell,) the place waA "full of French," and thatt there were 
settlements on both Rides of the river. Mrs. K. often pok of 
the French burying ground, and Mr. Thurston, the present owner 
of the place, has distinct recollections of mound markin~ the 
graves, though all is levelled now. Out of re pect for the 
memory of the dead thi plot of ground i still left uncu1tiv ted. 

The evidence of the remain i no les tru tworthy, nor 
conclu ivP. There is a b , ith an iron hilt, t o old French 
muMkets, orne shovels and po , hieh h ve II n unearth 

ben c ltivatinJr the grnond round the old cella . Evid 
of French Aettlement m y also be gathered from the 
th t grow arouna the pia • and 1 from h o ton -

m inh of tire plaCP8-0n I nd n ver eulti a in the ttl -
nt by th Enarli h. In 1 r. ville fo nd eo · d bl 

nam r of rench nd nib gold coi , hicb nt to 
ton a exch••uwaltl 
Mr. tt te ' 

to lea e no doubt to 
h to 1 up 

t e ch 
, ........ t 
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0 .lLIZI Q 

AFTER all i said, trien of all class s are very much li e· 
There are certain principle , on which, to greater or 1 extent, 
all act. 

Kipling give us at~ one of the "maxim of H fiz," the fol
Io ing, on which the men of the Ea.c-t act :-

" If h play, play·, being young and una iUul, for ab 1 of 
ailv r and gold, ' 

. .Take hit m oey, my aon, p iaing Allah. be kid 
· ordain ~ be 101d." 

In briefer form, but to the me intent, our " ho 
have for tboir motto-one on hich th y t ev ry 

"Wheo you gR a cker, ll hi " 

W tern g mble may di reg rd th I of b I 
being hum n they ct on burn principl do no 
to ert that-

"A nd r foo " 

to n" 
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primitive Ohristians ·and Christia~ Fathers said that Plato wrote 
these passages from ins · ; mediate or immediate 1 

II. ' Is this the trut How ·can we beAt' account for such· 
spit·itual in ight 1 · : 

(1.) Plato mal: · have learr~ed .of such mysteries from 
1archal propheCies recorded 1n the hieroglyphics of Egypt 

durin is Jong sojourn and studies in that land of early lore. 
Very pos i ly too he may have met Hebrew scholars the•·e and· 
1 rned their prophecies of. the Messiah about to come to' save 
the world. 

(2.) But it is more probable that ·he met leal' ed Jews of 
the Dispersion at A then , t · ng refuge there from ·the destruc
tion and captivity of the J e s. Many of them married with 
Gentiles, as in the caRe of Ruth, Esther, Eunice, and the " mixed 
multitude" in Nehemiall. And they had much influence 'ith 
" devout men and hqnourable women " of he Gentiles (see Acts· 
17 : 4, 12 .. ; and E tber and.DapielJ;hroughout). Plato may have 

· had friends nd kindred of this race. 
, (3.) If he had. any or all these privileges of info mation, he 

did well to use them. It .is wrong to accuse him of" stealing 
from the Jews,'' as some do. For all truth is from 09(1, who 
says, "Freely he have received ; freely give." No man should 
claim a monopoly of truth ; or else he is the thief, and steals 
-from God. . 

( 4.) But ev~n if Plato had none of those pri.vileges, God 
could enlighten him by rlirect· revelation. .If He gave prophetic 
utterance. to covetous Balaam and cruel Caiaphas, how much 
more to the devout and prayerful Cornelius and Plato t He 

~ delights to give more to those w},o use what they have. . 
(5.) We agree therefore with the Christian Jtathers, Justin 

Martyr, Clement of Alexandria, Jerome, Augustine, &o., that 
Plato as qualified by God to pr('pare the way for Mesai .. b 
among the Gentile~t; and that in some p ~ of his writings 
he h .d limp.ses of revelation, either m~diately or immediately 

. receiv . For St:. John in his Goapel has adopted and co 
c t,ed tile very terms used by Plato concerning the Logoa, 

ord nd .Only-begotten of God. · 
(6.) Thu when the last of the b_,w prophets 

d i o t rom Israel, God was rai ing p . 'Y ~itneaet~, i 
rates and PJato. For Jeremiah d I d that 

e ere wo than the heatbe~ And i b told 
(in words terribly pointed, tb t our ly t 1 to 
ot d re to t I te them lite lly,) tb t GOd had no 

Dlet•u• in them. d ould no lo e cept tb .ir rio 
ly prof · i th ir moe 

til• ho o • 1 nd tb -··IIMJIIi : 0.: 
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• · (7o) To see the terrible truth and force of thiH, compare the 
tnsolent prayer of the Pharisee with Puhlico.n's (Luke 18 ~ 
~-14), and the Centurion's ()fatt. . 8-1 0) and the Syro-
phenecianR's (Matt. 15 : 21-28), and mark ho~ much the Lord 
prefers the Gentile tate to that of the Jews! Such too were the 
me~k and fervent prayers of many "seekers after God," who 
"worsh_ipped ~i~ ignorantly," even in Athens, Rome, &e., yet 
confe!l~ung thetr 1gnoranee and demerit, and imploring His grac 
and hght; thus 

" D1us, Optime,. M~xim~ue, veniam da nobis indignis, 
Et luc:em et muer1cord1am tuam ! . ProP.itiua to, 
SanctlUime PAT , tl ALVATOR hbent1u1 audia 
Aut quocunqa.e alio nomine rite voclril !" ' 

(8.) . Though Plato and such honest Gentiles had many 
~rrors, and only a dim t.wilight of divine truth, yet they were 
tnwar~ly "I~raclites wit~out gu!le," ~orKhipping God in spirit 
~ thetr Savtour, and lov1ng the1r ne1ghbour, with no confidence 
1n selfish m rit or sufficiency. Such faith is AITHFUL and 
CHARITABLE; un}ike the selfi h and loveles faith of later Israel 
which despised outsiders as dogs and heathen, not to be saved: 
or even tolerated ·except by necessity ! Thi hideous spirit of 
sacerdotal. narrowne8~, monopoly, and intolerance aro e fro 
perversion of God's Word, by rejecting its spirit (which is LOVE 
to GoD an~ AN), and ~dol!zing its kt~r, f~r selfish monop:>ly 
and.authonty I Its fatth 1s deadly, ahke ln 'Jew and Jesuit, 
~urttan and prcla~, p~tor and people. It i~ UDJrodly and even 
tnbu~an I It beg1n. hke Jonah, goes on the Inqui ition, and 
ends hke the final seage of Jerusalem, city and temple, and the 
fall of :&bylon. ·Let us beware of its daadly leaven. (See 
1 The o 2 : 1~, 16; and Matt. 23: 23-39.) . 
. III. The utility of Platonism is th•·eefold : HiBtoric; Bidac

tte, and .Dettn-eftt. Hifltorieally, it shows the high-tide-mar of 
early Gentile iedoni, providenti 1ly preparing the way for 
'he "DIBIRB OF ALL NATIOKS." DidacticaJly; it ill a perennial 
treasury of knowledge. and refinement, alike in theory, sentiment, 
and s~yl~. And evtn ~ts . BOD, though confessedly Bvbj~iw, 
I d«Uiatt.e, and Deducttw, Js yet remarkably whole-souled if not 
psychometric and integrative. ut e should add t t it has a 
d terrent v lue too~ • beaCoJ? in t b apecul tion, by ita 
grav. rron : '·. ~0, JD tti revolunog theory of Republican Com
ma tty, Inf nta~tde, and D pot c utbority in the Rule If 
Hom oda t t me , so doe even ato.· Yet let 91 neither 
vi a te b • Philosophy nor idoli it ; but pectfully tudy 

rr ' aod up lement it, tiy tb gro i~ light of Ch • ti , 
I i t o • i Only . t Oo 0 

t 
o. 11 ito t .i eo 
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TuB thanks of the GAZETTE editors is due to George W .. Schunnan, 
. A., LL B, for a copy of the inaugural address of President Schurman; 

of Cornell. It is an appeal to the State .of New York for aid to Cornell 
Unive ity. Almost every ground on which the appeal is based would 
be a good ~und for Dalhousie to take in nsking aid from the Govern
nlent of Nov Scotia. We may have cause to refer to the address again 
in another is ue. . 

SINO our lastlissue few exchanges have put in an appearance, but 
those at hand may worthily claim the readers close attention : . 

Our ever welcome friend the Student is duly .received and takes its 
place at the head of the list. Vt.,. e appreciate its generous mention of 
Xmas. number of the GAZETTB and especially the pains-taking tho' 
unsu•!cessful exposition .of "Love." However, we trust that long ere 
this the pains induced by. eeming ambiguity have been fully assuaged 

To econd number of the Theologue is before us. .As usual, itd 
pages are w~ll filled with ~ood, solid matter which cannot..fail to interest 
and instruct. That even a theological publicatioa may be made bright 
and attractive, both as rego.rds form and matter, is charmingly exempli
fied in the i ue before us. To this welcome periodical front our sister 
college by the sea, we give an honorable place among our exchanges, 
·and hope that it may long continue to shed abroad its beneficent ligllt · 

nd inftuence. 
Tua Vanderbuilt Observe1· from "'way down in Tennesee," ·weigbt.y 

with 'arlicles of high literary merit, has just been received. The edi
torials are excellent and do credit to. the university. whence .the journal 
issues. The department of "Opinions and Echoea" especially attracts 
attention, containing as it doett Rhort, pointed articles on live topics. 
The item with regard to the educational difference between the mind 
and character of man and woman deserves careful perusal. ''It is true," 
says the author, " that a recent writer on the question has . asserted that 

· were a man suddenly transformed so as to look upon the world from a 
woman•s etandpoint he ould he unable to find his way about the Btreets 
of hie na~ive city. Hut however much of exaggeration there may be in 
this view, it ia generally conceded that woman is a more rationa1, if less 
id ally perfect, creature than she was formerly supposed to be. While it 
i my unaba en opinion that the mental capacity of men is greater than 
that of omen, it must yet be granted that tbe latter have a flneneae of 
perception-a delicacy of mental touch, as it were, that give them an 
undiaputed advantage in social life," etc., etc.,-611ptciallg etc. · 
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I · • 

(olle~e ~o.tes. 

ABOU1' a fortnight ago p f M G 
to the members of his claaee:~ . c regor gave a pleasant 'At Home' 

PRoF Do · d • The da._·."t·s n EtRINtG Inten s to· have his concert some time ne t month. 
w o ye announced. 1 

TuE denizens of Louisburg St t t ted h . 
ances to a sleigh drive recently. ree rea t eu you~g lady acquaint-

TueTh~yr_nnasium . class ·is poorly patronized e~c~pt m~n. . 1s 1s not as 1t ~hould be. . by First Year 

. WE are sorry to see that . some f)f th }~ h . • . . . 
the scrimmages which occasionally enliv:n t~: ~1~ lo K then temper In 
choler, gentlemen ; or if you can't do th t k . eep d<?wn your 

' a ' eep out of the scrimmages. 
1 • THE papers read aqd discussed at th 1 t · 
mathic were : ' Problems of Eth. , h eA asW meetm~ of the Philo
S · ' b tcs, Y · McKay · 'Pro f 
T

chience, Y E. E. Mack; 'Progres of Literat~re' by S J Mcr:th o 
e papel'lj were of much interest. ' · · ur. 

WE direct the attention of our students to th . . 
gentlemanly rP.marks which decorate the columns o~ furyJ fatcetioubes andf 

· the Argosy The art· 1 · t" . . . e as num r o 
th . . t Jc e ~ ques Ion criticises in a very pleasant f.ashion 

e lnnocen account, w htch we gave in a Nove be be ' 
G.t.zJrrTE, of our team's trip to Sackville. . m r num r of the 

ThHB most important bu·sin.essiQ.eetingof the y M c A. th · · 
was eld on January 21 t when th tH ~ • • • 18 sesston 
were apPQinted A f' II e o . cera or the next collt'ge year 
oommittee, was' vote:S:: :na =~~~d l~stihae~t'~~ed .by the ~aminating 

Pr~ ·~ e 0 OWJng appotntments : 
n tnl. . •• · · · · · P M M D · Vice-Presi'tlent · · · · · · · · 4 

• • • • • • • • • • • C ON ALD. 
• . Ct~n"e.:t:ndi s· ' ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·A. F. ROBB. 

n • :r ecretary . ...•.....•... W. H SMITH 
.n.tCIWl "K ~ecreta,.., • • TJ . J ' ••••• • • • • • • • • • • •fOHN STIRLING reasurer . . . . H 1 · 

• • ••••• • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • · • • OMAS RVING • 
. th ~ e ~et Wlh th pJe~ure t~e election of the above officers, and expre. ae . 

e eaJre t at the1r duttea though respona·bl be 
unpleasant .. Under their leadenhip, the proe~~ :;a~h ~· f:?m 

, for next 881on are certainly bright. e ta aon 

, 
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THE CA.N.!DI!N CORDB. 

To have in our Library a complete collectiou of the prose and 
poetry of Canadian writers ha!i been for years the desire of many 
a Dalhousian. The idea took form at a. recent meeting of the 
Philornathic So icty, when a. resolution was passed, and a com-
mittee appointe to undertake such a collection. . 

Many reasons might be advanced to show the necessity of the 
undertaking. WA mention a few. If any one ever attempts 
to write an exhaustive history of Uana.da, including an account 
of our literary progress, such a library would be indispensable. 
We believe that many works of value just here are lying around, 
and should be collected and preserved ; others. are very carefully 
kept by their present owners. The next generation may not see 
their value, and, as is often their fate, destruction will overtake 
them. Now if sue~ books were bequeathed to Dalhousie they 
would be preserved to a good old age and further usefulness. 
Again, such a collection would be desirable as a link between our 
past and future. If Canadian literature takes a prominent stand 
in the world of writers we would like to be able to trace its 
growth. .What would one ~ive to be able to examine in their 
first editions ·an the English works since Chaucer! Future 
generations may express the same wish concerning our works
why not gratify th,em 1 A more immediate need of such a collec
tion is that it would often be referred to by students of history. 
litetature and science. 

A Division in the Library has been set apart for this collec
tion, and a beginning has been already made. Several valuable 
books have been promised, and it only remains for students to 
keep their eyes open and the interests of Dalhousie at heart and 
a respectable collection will soon be made. Any communications 
regarding thil!l plan may be addressed to the chairman of 'the 
commi'ttee, Mr. J. D. McKay, and any books sent to him will be 
acknow )edged in the OAZETrE. 

TRE WILY FBISHJllN. 

A FRESHMAN quite green, but well known among his class-mates as a 
connois eur in collars and cuffs, adopt~d a most successful (?) little ruse 
recently. He went into a grocery store on Argyle Street one day last week 
and asked if he " might use the telephone a few minutes." The proprietor, 
(seeing at a glance that he was a freshman), replied: "Yes, you may; but 
tarn it off when you are done. Don't blow it out." 

The freshy rang up Central and asked for "Bungler's Laundry." The 
e connection having been made, he said : " Hello?. Is that Bungler' 

andryi"' 
" Y who i speaking ?'' 



' 
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Fresltman, (assuming a sepulchral voice): "I am the shade of Oliver 
Cromwell. Is that thee, Bungler ? Well, hortly ere going into action at 
Edgehill, I sent all mine apparel to thy laundry, mduding my gauntlets and 
chain-mail shirt. They were to be ready for the next campaign ; but as it. 
came on in two years' time, rather ooner than expected, I of course wote 
well.ye ~ould not have it done. After each succeeding campaign, for the 
space of many years, I did' t send mine orderly to thy laundrv and thou 
did'st each time, ' It has just gone ; even s you entered, the chariot 
containing it drove off'; or again thou would'st ay, 'I it not gone I 
Strange, exceeding strange. But by mine halidome, I swear thou wilt get it 

. this day.' As thou well knowest, Bungler, I ~t I died weary with aiting, 
nd now, now, -." Here the Fresbman stopped fur breath, fully expecting 

to hear wafted along the wire the heavy, dramatic, crash of the laundryman 
fainting. But instead he heard : " Cromwell ; Cromwell ; just wait a 
minute till I find your name. Cromwell Richard ; Cromwell Oliver. All 
right: 'U 3871.' Your laundry has ju t gone, Mr. Cromwell. We bad 
orne trouble with the iron points of your point-lace collars nd -.' 

Here the Freshman dropped the receiver and fainted over the cracker 
boxes•and a cranberry-barre~ hearing just before he lap ed into uncousc;ous
ness the groceryman's remark : " It' mighty hard to get over Bungler' 
cheek." T. F. 

Dallusiel)sia. 

"ANNIE and I are old chums." Where did yQu get acquainted, - ? 

.WE are informed that a prominent ] unior bas lately fallen from grace. 

"You are either a co!lfirmed idiot, sir, or a !itupendously impudent man." 
Sleep no more my freshte. 

PROF. to Sophs. " If all the students were to be trusted you might leave 
your books h re. It was quite safe to do o last year." 

~V-D ~pent his holidays in Yarmouth. He doe not look any better 
for tt Evtdently late hours have had a /Ja(y)11t ful effect on him. 

THE Pre ident of the Sophomore class et a ~ery bad example to hi 
brother ~oph~. a~ the Mt. Alltson Semi-Centennial last week. It j id he 
was ro!J6i1i ht fnends. 

THE fre hies, coming out · of their Chern' try took advantage of 
the helple n of two forlorn Soph 

Moral: Unless you are ami ionary, avoid cannibal. 

· PROF. to ;nattentive Soph . : " I am not in the habit of ment ionin.
~ ex~ept to the ratVest penon of the fint year. I'm ure you donii 
w1 b to bnna you elves to tluir level " 

P or. comic pa Cl Lp 
btdl'oonery put in for the groundlinp of Sl.-..~~ 
tilly d el[" · 
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LAST Friday night some score bills were posted in different parts of the 
town announcing that th_e Freshmen were to be photog~phed on the follow
ing afternoon. It is satd that the Freshmen are offenng as a reward, a 
pictul,'e of their class to anyone giving such information as will lead to the 
apprehension of the guilty person or persons. 

Mousta&ltes.-Below is the report of the stand taken by the freshies in 
the recent moustache exam. :-

Cia I.- McRae (66.6). 
" H.- Kennedy (5o.o1). 

Pa ed - Brown (Jo.oor); Forbes (30). 
J To appear for supplementary- Campbell, McKinnon . 

Failed utterly-- Cpmmings, Irving. 
The comet hich appeared a few weeks ago made the task of our 
examiner in this class comparatively easy. 

A Sopb. who was waylaid and ~on!lced the ot~er ~oming by a horde of 
ferocious fre hmen, finds consolatton m the followtng 'hnes :-

Yx BABI o' '96. 
Y e baby fr hmen yell and be. 1 
As they go waddling down the ball ; 
We know they long for mama's la;p 
To suck their thombe and eat the1r pap. 

Although moustaches tbey would r iae 
And sound their deeds in loudest praise, 
AIM! their failures I must apeak-
At Cbriatma.s they were ' downed ' by Greek. 

A CH EKY FRF..SHMAN.-The freshie who obtained first class distinction 
in the moustache exam., was found the~other morning in the ladies' waiting
room, discus in< the merits of that n~ver-to-be-f<?rgotten baby ~las~-gro~p. 
On the rrival of the second year ladtes, he quatl~d before thetr w!thenng 
and indignant glance and finally turned and fle<l hke a creature gutlty and 
undone. Verily, freshmen " rush in where angels fear to tread." 

. TH Acadian Recorder bas reache~ a good ()}d ag_e ~d probably that 
· accounts for its being unable to apprectate our Dallustensta c?lu~n. yY e 

presume it wiJI take our contemporary some months to see the Joke m thts. 

persoQals. 

C. HOWATT, of the Class of '8<), is teaching school at O'Leary, P. E. I. 
GIORG ARTHUR has been appointed valedicto,rian of the graduating 

cl in Arts. 
TR Editon wish to tate on request, that Mr. George Pattenon was 

not the author of the Jette; igned " Alumnus,, which appeared in our 
Cbri tmu i ue. 

0 more than one occasion the GAZ£T!E ~as incurred the .sati~ of its 
coU contemporarie for growing entbus1a ttc over tb~ matnmon1al ven-
ares of D bo ian Accordingly, we have of late been careful not to 

over such events. But when on the 18th ult. }AMES Y. 
e Glasgo married Mis K tie Hyndman, of Charlotte
the im abili~ of avoiding enthu i m on the ubject. 
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That event opens up such a vista of domestic felicity to come, that one 
almost feels the contagion in his veins. To James or "Jimmy" as he i 
popularly ~nown in New Glasgow, and his bride, the GAZETTE extend 
congratulation 

~ew Boo~s. 

PmNOIPL OJ- EDUOATIO.N. B.v ... 1 ...... 1 M v· Ph D LL. D ., • ~" m ao 1:sar, • ., • Ginn&.-
(;o., Botton. pp. 178. 

Dr. Mac Vicar, so the title page states, was once Principal of t e 
tate· ormal and Training chool, Potsdam, . :Y., ·and the First 

Chancellor of M~Master University, Ontario. This little volume con
~ns a discussion of the purpose .of education, · n account of the different 
periods of mental d velopment, a statement of the principles, general nd 
specia~ of teaching and of ohool m nagement, and a relatively full out
line of the training necessary for tho who are to become teachers. 

The Purpose of Education is to direct the young in the formation of 
good habits, intellectual, msthetic, and moral, to train the pupils in 
correct modes of thinking and develop mQntal power, to form pure ~nd 
elevated tastes, to produce good moral habits and develop strength of 

. will or character. The author, though far from minimizing the import. 
&nee of acquiring knowledge, does not seem to agree with those h() 
ma~e the acquisition of knowledge the prime object of school education. 
Tbe predominating feature of the end of education is moral-the forma
&n of character. In many respects, Dr. ~lac Vicar's ·conception of 
education approaches the Platonic view of education as a kind of . 

1 
• nurture. 

~ deecription of the eharacteliitica, phy ica~ mental, and moral, of 
infancy, of childhood, and of youth, forma an introduction to the ex
~tion of the Principles of Teaching. " The work performed by p ila. 
should aecompliah two general reaulte, namely. aelf-development and 
ielf-equi enl Self-activity · the fuDd ental condition of all heuthr 
devoloJ)JDent." A " thorough malteJ7 of principles " with a " y tematic 
method of orking" forma a pupil' ~uipment. cc The or of 
.,..,ue , 00 • iii pplying th COD 

or the and thf 1 ex rei of e If. 
te~ pn pl 

o' or 
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and degree of development.'' (3). " The mind proceeds from the limple 
to tiUJ wmple:e, from the known to the unknown, from the p~rtitular to 
the general." (4) "The mind perceives wholes first, then parts; differ· 
encett, then Bitn:ilarities." (5) "The mind can be properly developed and 
equipped for ork only, as its experiences are the direct products of its 
mon efforts, and as these experiences are by its OtDT' ef•t·ts . transformed 
into systematised knowledge.,. Equally excellent is his statement of the 

· , object of chool management. " The management of every school should 
be conducted in such a manD'er as to constitute· a definite and thorough 
course of instruction and practise in selfgiJvet"nment." (The. italics ar~ 
mine.) · . 

The ~teacher should be what the pupil wishes to bP.come. The train-
ing of the teacher sbould.aim at this, and something more. 'The teacher 
should not merely be but know lww tO bring about the formation of those 
desirable habits. The teacher's studies, th:en, must include, according to 
the author, mental pby iology (whatever that may mean) and psychology 

among strictly professio.nal subjects. . 
Every page of this little work bears ·evidence of keen obs rvation, 

imd is rich ith practical wisdom. Perhap~ general readers will find the 
t~tment too fragmenta~y. A series of propositions with explanations 
inay he useful for the inst uctor, but they do not arouse the interest of 
the reader, and they lack the cogency ·of a systematic and continuous 
discnBSion. The non-mathematical may find them too suggestive of 
Euclid. One is inclined to believe that the great value of such works 
lies 'in their suggestiveneBB rather than in any series of dogmatic state
ments. According to the preface, the writer seems to wish his volume 
to be so, but one feels that the suggestive character of the work is 

aeriously marred by the mode of treatment. 

On page 172, "inquiring" appears for " cquiring"; on page 12, 
r e 4-, a alight mistake occurs ; on page US, section a, econd sentence, 
one meeta a clumsy co.nstruction ; also in the la»t sentence of page 170, 
an unfamiliar and unpleasant phrase is found. But these are of minor 

bnpo~nc~ M. 

' --···· .... wn, by Ohu. Barril. D. 0. Heath .t Co., Bolton. 66 oentl . 
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imi_J&ted_ gradually, but ith precieion. A good voeabul ry 
. rned tn th18 proceea. The boo is well rranged, ell graded, 

and 1n every way uited to beginners. To sue we recommend it. 

The following extract from the introductory description of Eich n .. 
dorft" work in general is interesting :- u Almost everything he wrot 
reads like music. Students, musician&; gypsie , actors, and similar 
luftige, Gutalten appear in his works in pleasant eonfu ion, andering 
along by hi murmuring stream , or ting by apia liing fountain and 
dreamy waterfalls, roving through rua~ling wood nd tately foreete, over 
l~fty hill a~~ lonesome moun ins, from hich rich fie~da, quaint 
vtl~aRes and ptctw:-esque castles a n in the deep v le on the wind
ing river, and upon the ummi of th hills." 

The TutuJenichts is, perha his beat or • "Am em riter y 
of this novel that it g\ve u the most perfect and delightful glorification 
of th~ ~ far n~71te, the sweet idling." The publishe have done 
well in adding to their modern language aeriC8 this &acinating little 
~orL The atyle is quite clear and intelligible, the story so intereeting 
aa to lure .the reader o~ and on. A few brief notee are added u a help 
to translatton. A clear and comprehenaive account of the author is to 
be foUnd in the introduction. . . 
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EFORE another iflBUe of the OAZE'ITE will appear, the r .. a·N 
examinations will he over, the Law School closed, and tb& 

· LAw Students separated. Some of the students wil~ return 
to the Unh·ersity in April to receive their degrees and wtll then 
leave it for ever. Other~ will return in September next to con-

~;;:;;;;:.;...-.=-:.. • tin -e th · r tudies. But the i month inte vening between the 
close of ones~ ion and the opening of another ean hardly be 
called vacation, for the law stud nt .-pends this interval in a 
1 w office. upplementing the theoretical knowle~g? he · ~as 
received t the L~ School with that practical tra1n1ng whtch 

( 

can only be obtained in the office. · · 
Tb& Law Edito of the GAZETrB will not presume to tres-

on the ground reserve~ for the Valedic~orian, who &t Con
vocation ill say farewell ·for tl~e graduating class; . b~t on 
behalf of the students of the first and second year!i wlll, to 
t.beir instructor and ·tbeir friends, say au revoir· 
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case in qu t• w es ton. e will not h . d. 
Separate School ' hut will merel e: ISCU .. the question of 
country such Canad . 1 le, that, tn a democratic 

lig. 'tn a country where th • 
Jon, we can conceive of no Ood ere u. no state 

nd ftpman Catholic children a: Jd rea n by both Prot&.tant 
prop rly coridttcted. public scboo~u not, be educated together in 

' . 
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Georgia legi lature. He again went to Mississippi and became 
farmer and as elected to Congress. He was a leader among 

the ce ioni ts and took an active part in Confederate affair . 
· After the r qe became a professor of Political and Social 
Science ·andre umed his practice of the law in Mi siMsippi. That 

tate again ent him to Congress, and at a latter date to the 
Sen te. Under Mr. Cleveland' admini tration he· was' for a 
while Secretary of the Interior, but was afterwards placed on 
the Supreme Court bench. His was· a v~ry busy and checkered 
eareer, but hi ability was at Jength recognized and he was 
pl~d in a position fitting to it. Now he has gone to his reward 

d nother will take his place. ' 
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{)UEEN LILIOUKAtA l,of .H ~aii,ha been deposed from J:. her throne. T~e Amer.ieans in that country er at the 
· . . bot~m of the tnAurrectton, and have no formed ro-
VJ&tonal government, and sent emi ries to the United stat! to 
arrange for the anne ation of the islands to that country 
Should the United StateR endeavor to anne them the Europea~ 
powers. woul pr~bably interfere; for the inJ;pendence and 
neutrahty of t~e 1 lands as guaranteed by a Convention in 
18 ~· The. Untted States, for the l&Mt w ye rs, h had a 
coahng statton there, nd at the time they acquired it agreed not 
to endeavor to obtain po88es ion of the i lands. The United 
State. would certainly object to the European powers king any 
part 1n. the mat~r, and the ground of their ohjeetions would be 
a d?Ctrtne of thetr own creation, viz., the onroe Doctrine, b 
w~1ch they. declare that there should be no European interferen.! 
'Stth Amertcao matte~. But it is not pro ble that Europe 0 

N tates would re~nize that doctrine tn the pr ent in tante. 
o pro~tor te neoe ry over the H aiian I land The 

country 1 a pr~r . ive .one, it h Engli h chool nd ,Englis 
~per , the nata~es are Industrious people, the foreign element 
wttb the exceptto of the Americans, are c ntent with the forU: 

Lo
of t gover~ment, and n American institution-the Louisian 

tery-ts the cause of all th d. tor nee. ., 
• 
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()f which has to be tacitly assumed and acted upon, notwi.tb- · · 
tanding their repeal. S ch . a tatute is the one passed in 

1821 in connection with the island of Cape Breton, which is 
an act of a permanent nature, and one that will be certain to 
be ~ted upon, no matter how emphatically the legislature may 

y tb t it i repealed. To obviate the complications that n1ay 
arise from such a state of things a. careful exantination should be 
made of all such statutes, and they hould be included in any nd 
~very future revitaion. ., · 

A in, there are a number of cts placed in the appendhc on 
the a~ umption that they relate to subject beyond the powe 
of the provineiallegi lature. It as e cusable to entertain uch 
doubts when the question were new, but that excuse is not 
available now. Some of these acts re clearly intra · vires, and 
if o they should be put in their proper place if it is inte~ded to 
retain them. At the present moment. although printed ~ith 
tho statute ,' the probability is that tbey have ~en repealed. 
Why they hould continue to be printed it is difficult to see. 
T11ey are of no intere t as legal curio itieQ, but placed they 
have been they are of no v 1ue fora other purpo e. Still other 
tatuteR there re which being ultra vires the Nova Scotia 

LegiBlature, could not he repealed by that legislature and have 
not b en repealed by the Donlinion Parliament. .They c,re still 
law but cannot be found i any compilation purporting to present ' 
thee i ting Jaw of either the Dominion o t e Province . 

So much for statute revision, as to which the tasks requiring. 
to be performed call for much more than the pa.ste and scissors 
usually con idered uffieient appliance for the purpose. As to 
acto 1 amendments of the law, there is very much that is 
required and which sbou~d not be and cannot be conveniently 

i ed up with th~ matter of revision. The Married Wom~ns' 
ro rty Act i in, a deplorable condition. Nobody understand& 

•t nobody pretends to understand it. 'It is a confused mas 
o mi 1 neon provi ion from all kinds of law in all ~es of 
d elo ment. There iA altogether too mucb of it. It should be 

ept y and a short, plain, imple st tote, baeed s nearly as 
1MJI81bl on the late t English act, hou ld take its pl ce. Of 
.......... - there re i ke nd anom lie in the Engh b tatute 

o ld be fooli h to copy, but in reRpect to relations · o 
nd o ertile in all kinds of trouble, dome tie d 

ould be unwi to depart unn rily from Engli h 
d tho depriveou elves.of the v of Engli 
Our p nt ct is neither tl b nor fo I. It l a 

nd tehes, and the t ~ to orm it i to 
1 tber. 

bto J 

. ' 
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· Ev~ry time it is brought before the Supreme Court it provoke 
criticism and 'results in injustice. Some of its provisions are 
probably ultra vires and for afety had better be expunged, and 
all of them are capable of simplification that would result in 
much greater lucidity and effectiveness. . The number of actions 
lying loose all rollnd the province for false arrest and imprison
ment, ready to the hand of any enterprisin~ practitioner with 
idle time on his bandA and a turn for speculation, is positively 
alarming and i enough to make one's hair tanrl on end. If the 
act is to be kept on the tatute book as it tand , the legislature 
hould, at every ses ion, pa.CJs a general act of indemnification 

and oblivion. . 
The Probate Act is another that the judges view with horror. 

It is an old fashioned and\imperfect in trument, unsuitable to 
the present requirements of the country an<l hould be greatly 
reformed. A congreEs of probate judges could give us a vastly 
improved piece of machinery and the result would be well worth 
t.he expeqAe of the experiment. 

As to the Judicature Act, it was never suppo ed that it would 
go longer than ten year w · bout amendment. Its defects have 
been abundantly exposed, and it too would bear a good deal of 

. judicious pruning, b~t this wilJ be enough for the pre.sent. . 

. . NEW BBU~SWICI BIPOR 
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THE Government of l.'f ew Brunswick should also see that the 
practice 6f its Courts is brought into line with that of the other leading 
provinces of the Dominion. Abolish the antiquated Common Law 
practice and adopt a Judi ture Act. · 

ST. JoHN law students had their second annual sleigh drive and 
dinner on the 1st inst. Mine host of the Ben Lomo d House is a good 
caterer and the boys had a good time. Some of them made good 
speech~ , but very few of them go to their offices in good . time the 
next mom in g. The St. John boys be regretted that they were unable 
to attend. 

L.!W SCHOOL ITE S. 

STUDENTS hope that the exami!lers will e~dea or to· publish 
the examination results at an earher date than usual t~1s ,year. 

THE set of N. B. Statutes in the library is now complet ; 
Mr. R. A. Irving, o.f the second year class, ha\·ing kindly pre
sented the Act9 of 1882. . . .... 

THE picture~ taken from the ~ock Parlia~ent ro?m ~orne 
time ago should be returned to their places. It IS not ngbt that 
they should be scattered a11 over the college lmilding. Thay ' 
were bought by the Jaw students for the purpose of decorating 
the walls of the Mock Parliament roOm and there · they should 

• rematn. 
ExAMS. begin on Monday the 13th inst.! and the student~ ar~ 

busy reviewing. Those who have kept the1r wo.rk up well stnce 
the beginning of the se sion have a comparat1vely . easy task 
before them and nothing to fear from the ordeal, but those ~ho 
have neglected their work till the last now have their pluggtng 
capacity tried to the utmoRt. · · 

EXAMINATION 'fiME TABLE~-Feb. 13th, Monday, 10 a.m.-:
Constitutional History, International Law ; 2.30 p.m.-Oo~stl-
tutional Law. 

r.fuesday, 10 a.m.-Crime!', Equity;. 2.3) p.m.-Sales. 
Wednesday, .10 a.u1.--Torts, Confhct of Laws; 2 .. 30 p.m.-

M rine In urance. 
hunday, 10 a.m.-Evidence; . 2.30 p.m.-Real Property. 

Friday, 10 a.m.-Contracts. 
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Ll'Yf CBOOL. ~CETI~. • 

OtT bet I lwt il. 

TH niQr footballist cannot accept any ,more invitations to· " cake 
walks " ·ill t exa s. are ov r 

I .I .. I f.._.,. '\ • '- ' \ • 1 

. , ; :- ~\ · • t A G NT X.. ~ of,tll~ ~a~e of Cameron w~s rece~t,ly .• married in " Cape 
on ove~. u an dechnes to accc:pt congratulation . 

l'THE C?p(~ was kind-hearted and instead of taking the Med to the 
~;::r~ts:~~t. e took him home. The question i why did they n~t go up 

THE " coal ~eal " h!l been the ubject of so much discq sion that om 
thouJdht a hspec1al sess1on of Mock Parliament should have been called to 
const er t e measure. 

"Wo~ unto ye lawyers" wa the ubject of the theologicall inclined 
freshm~n stddre s, and he fUlly convinced hi udience that the J'rere ce j 
not to t e awyers of the pres ct day, but to the clergymen. . 

• 
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did, we should apply el ewhere than to medical students. Give 
us short, crisp, spicy article!'~ on any ·subject but poiitics~ and 
there we draw the line. 

T;BE edical Society is now about to be reorganized upon a more 
, ·J ~ti factory ba.~i t~an it ha.~ hitherto occupied. Up to e 

present it has been conducted too much upon a go-as-you
plea'Je regime. A new constitution has been drawn up, .which 
pr:omiRes to be a grea~ factor in placing the society upon "much 
better footing than it has stood upon d.uring the past. We trust 
that the ociety will also turn its attention to the stud en~' read
ing~room. The scarcity of professional journals upon the files is 
hardly in eeping with its standing as the reading-room of a 
medical college. We tru t that efforts will be made to place on 
file one or two of ·the leading medical and pharmaceutical 

journal 

.lHBID .liB JOB BO l-IT&LS A:!D A SE.BLY BOO 

-
&1 ingentous method of purifying and clat·ifying air intended 

for ventilation' is in practical and continuous operation in the 
ards of the Victoria Infirmary at Glasgow. The air is renewed 

six times an hour. . Before it enters the wards it is fil~ered and 
w bed by being passed through n air-washing . ~~reen of cords, 
formed of horsehair and hemp, close1y wound over a top ra.il of 

ood and onder the bottom rail, forming a clo e screen Ri teen 
feet long by t elve feet high, affording nearly 200 square feet 

rf ce. There iR a constant trickling of water over · his 
M~.,.n, by which it is kept wet, and the air, in filtering through 

tbe do t, ud soot particles remov~d; when once these 
n•••• · h d to the wetted urfaces a current of air of consider

loci~y ill not carry them through the screen, but the 
_ ... ,.-r floats them down into the drain. AD e.ut~matic . 

,. is &xed in· a position whereby twenty g lions of 
I&Jal.,.otaneoosly discharged over the surface of the 

our, to remove any accumulation of wetted du t, 
a.w~~na, th t may not be removed from the reen by. t e 

wa:MP tna&IIDII o er the rface. 

I 
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This goo on day and night, and in- the district where the 
infi.rm~ry is built-near to Qu.een' Par , the tmospb re of 
wh1ch 1 supposed to be the pure t in the city-a very consider
able amount of soot particle i e tracted by thi creen. Indeed, 
it. i stated that a piece of jute Hes ian cloth that pi d in 
the air-current in front of the creen, in si hour became arly 
as black as graphite. It is allege that one of the chief dvan
tage of the creen i the . aculty with which it removes very 
vestige of fog; _and that during the pa.41t wint r, when there 
. ere many days of fog of reat density, itbin thi building~ 

&l soon as the creen wa p ed, the air beautifully clear 
and. b i~ht. After p~ ing the et cr en the air i by 
coming Into contact 1th te m-heated coil . 

The air ente each rd y wide, hallow ducte, 
a~ong the all fi\'e ieet above the floor; the incoming ir i 
d~rec.ted toward the c iling and i diff'u ed; iL drive our through 
opening at the floor level the ir that had previou ly fill d the 
ward. Rec.,nt experiments made on the quality of the air taken 
from three feet aoov the floor and thr feet below the iling 
are stated to h ve shown th t the ir at three feet fro the 
ceiling had no organic matter in it, and that the air of th ward 
gener·ll~ was almost entirely fre from microbe or mould 
BritiBh Medical Journal. 

-
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numb r of good medical journals, for these bring vividly before 
·him Lhe m~dical status of the 'times. 

The number of drugs in the materia medica to-day is enormous, 
and to remember the general physiological and therapeutic 
action of each i beyond the power of mo t medical men. Most 
of the e drug posse a particular ml\rked action .upon a cel'tain 
org n nd ~hould onJy be u ed in the presenc;:e of the given · · 
·indication. Furthermore, when a drug or combination· of drugs 
h been found which producP.s satisfactory re ults, nothing else 
bould be given. This does not mean th t the liberal and pro

gre . ive physician should decline to try the new retnedies which 
m y be brought to his notice from time to time, but that be 
should exe cise hi judgment and discretion and refuse to hastily 
abandon agent which h ve yielded him good service in the _. 
past, in obedience to the craze for something new, which so 
frequently carries men away. . X. Y. X. 

CLIP I GS. 

A OUNG AN. tnaking. a career for himself now-a-days, no 
matter what profe sion he may choose, has hard row to hoe· 
even at its best. Ob tacle are far more numerous in a young 
man' path than are encouragements. It is unfortunate, but it 
i true nevertheles , that there are ten people in thiA world ready 
to ~11 a young man down where there is one to help him up. 
Competition in all trades and profession i keen ; men are alert 
and a young man, if he would succeed, cannot afford to lose a 
single point .. 

TB t uceess is that obtained on, broad principles by p.en 
ca~ble of weeping the entire horizon at a glance. But thor
ougbnts applies to the large t enterpri es as well as to the 
m lie t, routine of daily work. Slip- hod method. are never 

i tified ith oceess: patience, perseverance, and thorough
a are the levers of bu ine and professional succe s. "Rush

thing never pay ." We regard men of quick and early 
~ace• metimea, and say,, "he 'rushed into uccess." when 

• tb t no man ever. rushed into uccess that is a 
•~••· Behind every ucc ful career is always found work, 

bo n of accuracy nd thoroughness. 

D P OTIO -While common n is an absolu 
or ny prole ion or voeation, I no of no one he 

"'"~ ... n ry or important th n tb tudy nd practice 
I ere ked to de tbe common 
It; but it ill be u cie t for oo pu 

i co i ~ in pplying tio • imple 
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construction to the variou4J theories of medical aeienee, adopting 
and practicing what can be measured by such rulett, and rejecting 
those that are at plain variance and antagoni m •ith tbem.-
8. C. GoRDON, D., in Boston MMl. e&nd Su,rg. Jouift'Ml. 

" In all civilized countries the rule is to take th right in P.llsing." 
. T.._E Secretary of the Medical Society looked quite ~temal a h 
en er;ed the Physiology class room . . , 

R- s i not u bet her t be man bo wore the iJ or the one ho 
ore the cocked hat at tb opening of the Ho is the Lteut.-Covernor. 

A LADY medical bas been guilty of making the Materi Medica hour an 
opportunity for writing W. C. T. U. oration The prim ry tudent y ' 
uch a proceeding i desecration. 

A FRESH AN who seem to h ve onhipJ)ed · t the brine of Baccbu 
arrived at College one morning with a bountiful t upply of the ardent. Hi 
generosity prompted, him to offer a hom to a professor. The latter, however, 
declined tht to en of good fellow. hip, doubtl reprding th~ drin ·ng or 
'llltJOd spirit from an ancient can a poor example to the che01i ry cia 




